When God gifts us to one another He makes room for our individuality
Prov 18:16 NKJV A man's gift makes room for him, And brings him before great men.
Strong’s: Man translated from the Hebrew word Adam it means a human being or person.
Prov 18:16 YLT Modif, The gift (from God) of a person makes room for them, and in the
presence of the (Al)mighty leads them (in gifting us He makes allowance for us).
Eph 4:8 He...gave gifts to His people...some apostles...(His gifts to people are people:)
1 Cor 12:27-28 Now you are the body of Christ, and members individually. God has
set some (His Gifts) in the church, first apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly
teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps (does this include
most in the Church?), leadership (a leader in any area), diversities of tongues.
What does God mean by “He makes room for the person” that He gifts to His Church?
But First: Gal 5:18 if you are led by the Spirit, you are not under the law (therefore):
1 Cor 6:12 All things are lawful for me, but not all things are helpful. All things are
lawful for me, but I will not be brought under the power of any (so I discern).
With that bedrock truth let’s see how God provides for our unique tastes and preferences:
Ps 103:14 MSGE God knows us inside and out...(He caters for things only He and I know
about, therefore we are so much better off if we let Him show us how we should choose).
Ps 25:12 Who is the person who fears the Lord (lovingly wants His will)? That one God
AMP will teach in the way that they should choose (unendingly discovering over time
how meticulously He attended to our secret personal likes, all for choosing His will).
1 Tim 6:17 ...God, who gives us richly all things to enjoy (as He leads, without guilt).
Isa 58:11 The LORD will guide you continually, And satisfy your soul in drought...
(in waiting on Him for something important He always provides a satisfying substitute).
1 Co 7:7 ...Each one has their own gift from God, one in this manner another in that.
Eccl 2:24 Nothing is better for a person than that they should eat and drink, and
their soul should find satisfaction in their labor. This is from the hand of God.
Ps 20:4 May He grant you according to your heart's desire and fulfill all your purpose.
1 Cor 7:31 Those in frequent contact with the things of the world should make good
use of them without becoming attached to them, for this world and all it
contains will pass away (God’s destination for us is the coming New Earth). NLT
Col 3:17 And whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name (in the nature, in the
presence) of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father in and by Him.

